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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity lllccr.
vnn oourTY jbdoii.

Tim News' Is anthorln 1 ta.anuotiiic that W
ii T..kir.ii n mrtiilAiii for re election to
theodlco of co intr Juilee of cliiinjn eon it y

nbjectt tlio ctloiofthtlinjcftioMtly,
ron courvrv attounly.

WcnteantlPTlrpil to announce Capt. T. A.
Blair ai n for .connty "Sf tne

'
Leunan connty, entijeot
Democratic party

Mr S. A llogan anthorlice us to annonnce
that he Ib a cudldato for county attorney of
McLennan conntv, .nuject to toe action of the
Democratic party,

Tiik 'pw Is authorized to annonnce that
JndRe B H. lUnly lB candidate for connty
attorney of McLci nan couuty. subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

TjieNkws Is authoriro 1 to announce Lad
Williams a ci ldte for election to the
office of County Attorney, subject to the action
Of the Democratic party.

FOH TAX COLL1.CTOR.

.. via ta nnthnri7pil tn announce T.
J iTImm a a camlldato for tax col'ictor for
McLennan county, enbject to the action of the
Democra'lc party.

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. J. C

Jnroey as candidate for the olllco of ounty
Tax Collector eubject to the action of the Dem-

ocrats of McLennan conntT

Tiik New. is authorized to annonnce Mr. K.
D Ku96ella ncindda'e for tax collector or
McLennnn county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We arc authorized to announce that Luke
Moore Is ncamlUUte for tax collector of

county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY AS'ESSOU

The Sew sis anthorUed to announce F. P.
Madden as a candidate for connty asse-o- r. sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic party.

Trie kvs 1 authorized to announce that
Pink H Pocue Is a candidate fo- - to
the otlice of county tax assessor, snbjecl to the
Rctlon of the Democratic party

For sheriff
Weare authorized to announce Joe P. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at the ensninc elec-

tion, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke ts a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan connty, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Dan Ford Is a candidate for to the
office of sheriff of McLennan count', subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

We are nuthotlzed to announce J. P.Saylorof
Moody as a candidate for eher ff, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

connty

roBDihr.mcT clerk.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Z

y Bealey isacuilldate for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan connty,
snbiect to tuo action of the Democratic party,

The Sews Is authorized to announce Ed
Bparks as a candidate for district clerk, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

The Sews l authorized to annonnce Dr. F.
W. Burger as a candidate for the office of dis-

trict ckrk. subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic party

fOHCOUXTY. CLEllU. it
The k sis authorized to annonnce that

T. II Kl ling'worthls a caudidate for county
clerk of McLennan county. Bubject to the ac-

tion of the llenncratlc party

The Setyb is authorized to announce that
Tomll.Brownisa candidate for county cleric
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
the.Demooratic party.

We are authorized to annonnce Jno F. Mar-
shall as a dandidate for the cilice of county
clerk, subject to the action of the Democratic
party
I THE ISkws Ib authorized to announce J W.
Frost ns acanddste for county clerk at the
eEBUlng election, subject to the net on of the
Democratic party

Tiik "New sis authorize I to announce George
T Keebie as a candidate for county clerk ol
McLennan count) , subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY SOPEMNTENDENT.

we aie authorized 'o onrounce thnt r.-o-f. J.
It CoDjcrB Is n candidate for re election to the
office ( feennty SuptrlnUndent of Public

ofllcLenton county, eubject to the
MliOD of the Democi allc party.

FOIl TREA8CBEH.

We are sntborlzed to announce that Robert
S.KoesIs a candldote for to the
efflce of trtasnrer of McLennan count), subject
to the actlou oi the Democratic party.

FOB OOUNTT SUnTEYOIl"

We are autborlied to announce Mr. Andrew
Goddard as candidate for to the
office of county surveyor, subject to the action
of the Democratic Party.

70H JDSTICK OF THE PEACE .

We are authorized to announce that J. N.
Gallagher Is a cm illdate for to the
iHice of Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1,
aicLcnran connty, eubject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to aunoancc J T. Harri-
son as candidate for to the office
of Justice of the Peace Precinct No 1 McLen-
nan county, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party .

Oil CON8TABLK.
The Nkwb Is authorized to announce Iee

Cook as a candidate for to the office
of constable cf jreclnct No 1 McLennan coun-
ty, eubject to the action of the Democratic party.

Mr James II LocLwood tnthorlzes ns to
aUBOnncc him as a candidate lor conatHble of
precinct No. 1 McLennan county, eubject to the
action of the Democracy.

A'.Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand

troubled with Jaundice- - SfckHead-ach- e,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your ljlver Ib
out of ordor your blood is elowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Herbikb will
cure any disorder of the Llver,8tom-ttc- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle utH. C. Bisher's Drug
Store.

The best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

fell fe I'll.
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vJfesa?
BSTURNUiO FBOM VI1K HUNT.

THIS MAN has been hunting
& with one of H. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

Attention!
To the Bell Water Cousumsrs.

I desire to call the attention of con-

sumers of the Bell Wator couipauy in
the wasting of water in water closets
and wash basins; also flowing of hy-

drants all night. I desiro to say to
our customers that this waste of water
must be stopped, or otherwise we will
have to cut some off. Inspector will

visit all consumers from now on, and
same will be reported to company.

Respectfully,
A. M. PllESCOTT,

Superintendent The Bell Water Co.
m

Hundreds of fathers who are noa
buying medicine for their babies n

tho Old Cornor drug store, thomselvo
took medicine bought for them at the
same old corner by their fathers when
they were children. Things come and
go but tho Old Corner drug store re-

mains forpver.

Eupepsy.

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, )ou must have it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searohing for it
daily, and mourning beoauso they find

not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bit-

ters, if used according to directions
and tho use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the de-

mon dyspepsia and install instead a.

We recommend Electrio
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases
oi Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold
at 50c and fl.OO per bottlo by W. B.
Morrison, druggist.

A Sure Cure for Plies.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding; or Protrud-
ing, yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Romedy, which aots directly on
paits cfleoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effects a permanent cure.
50 ets. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

Extras for Buggies.
Uarriago and buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush-ion-

'izy backs, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single t ees, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, broast yoee, polo circles, dashes,
dash rails, seat handles, eto , oart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

Lots in Farwell Heights
where property will ad

vance 500 per cent in fivo years, by
Kellum & LawBon, the leading real
estate dealers, 113 South Fourth
street.

Buohlen'n Arnica Halve.

The best salve In the world for outs
bruises, sores, uluers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohll
blalns, corns anl all skin eruptions,
and positively ?ures piles, or no pav
required. It is gnaranteed to give
satisfaction or 'jionoy refunded. Price
26 oents n box. Fc sale by W. B
Morrison Sr Do.

Shooting Gallery.
South side square. Fine guns and

best ammunition. Rare sport. All the
crack shots frequent it. Open day and
night. Polite attention.

Drink Coca Cola at W. L. Tuokers.

DIRECTORY

For tho Visiting uanKors, Druggists
nnd Flromon.

HANKS.

First National Batik Cor. Fifth and

Austin; J. K. Hose, cashier.
Citizous' National Uan'c Fourth

nnd Austin, L. B. Black, cashier.
Waoo State Bank -- Fifth and Austin;

M. A. Sullivan, cashier.
Farmers' acd Merchants' National

Bank 123 Austin uvij J. 1'. Masscy,
oashier.

Pr vidont National Nank Corner
Fourth and Franklin; Fergerson,
cashier.

State Central Bank 100 South
Fourth street; L. Watson, oashier.

Waoo Savings Bank Corner Fifth
and Austin aveme; W. W. Soley,
socrotary.

DltUGOIfeT.

Behrens Drug company, 120 North
Fourth street.

Colgin, W. B., 117, South Third
strcot.

Bowman John, 511, North Fourth
street

Cornish, J 13, 1109, Elm street, East
Waco.

Deaton, U & Son, .'21, Elm streot,
East Waco.

Gantt & Poindexter, 310, Austin
avonuo.

Kasscll, J M T, 30S, South Eighth
street,

Mclvennon Bros & Co., Fourth and
Franklin streets. T

Tucker, W L, (Lion drug storo) 503
Austin street

Meok & Co., G13, Austin avpnue.
Morrison, V B & Co., (Old Comer)

Fourth and Austin streets.
llishor, H C & Co., 511, Austin

avenuo.
Waoo Medioine company. 70S,

Austin auenue
Williamsons' Drug company Fourth

and Austin streets.
Visiting druggists desiring rooms

see W. L, Tuckar at the Lyon drug
store.

KIltEMEN.

A M Prcscott, ohief office with Bell
Water Co.. Fifth street, between A'us
tin and Franklin.

Lee D Wilson, assistant chief con-tr- al

station, Third and Washington
J P Wilson, :2nd assistant chief

contral station, Third and Wash-- 1

ington.
Frank C'ow, 2nd assistant chief

central station, Third and Washing-
ton.

W H Deaton, EaBt Waco fire sta- -

tion.
H D Wheeler, in convention.
S V Pierce, central station or Bell

Water Co., office.

Had not Slept for Years.

Mr. A. Jackson, an old resident of
Rusk, Texas, and manager of tho mag.
nificent new Hotel at Rusk, informs
us he had not slept at night forbears
except in short naps, owing 10 inces-
sant coughing. He was advised whon
very much run down to try Ballard's
Horehound Syrup; he was immediate-
ly rulievca of his Uough and his rest
Improved to such a degree that ho
could sleep soundly all night, Mr.
Jackson states: "I rogad Ballard's
Jdorohound byrup superior to any
Cough Syrnp on tho market, and its
freedom from Opium and Morphine
leave no constipation after using it
For this reason alone I consider it the
best Cough Syrup in the world for
children. My Lungs aro now strong-
er than they havo been for years. This
Syrup is very soothing to the throat
and lungs. Sold by H. C. Risher
& Co.

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a euro cure for all

diseasos of the Throat and Lungs,
caused by taking cold. It will stop a
oough in ono night, no mutter how
severe.

It iB just what its namo implies; au
onion syrup, compounded in such
manner as to do away with tho un-

pleasant taste and odor of tho vogita-bl- o.

When in need of a oure for a cough
or cold, try it. Price 50 conts, Sold
by W. B. Morrison & Co.

No better time than now could
be selected to have Cabinet
Pictures
made. ()&&-- .,

the Photographer, is the man to
see. 7ui and jo? Austin avenue

Gabort Bros aro thoThe leading tailors. They
have the finest workmen in tho state.
and aro artists in cutting and fitting. If
you would be well dressed givo them a
all.

Blcyolo Club Mooting.
The Waco Wheel club will meet to

night in the rooms of President S A.

Ilobson, over the Farmers' anil Mer-

chants' National bank. A full attend-

ance is desired. Every active wheel

man is invited to bo present and join
the club. Within a few weeks the club
will begin the erection of a track with

all conveniences for bicycling

II qF
n r--i S-- A It;
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Checked
tho frightful inroads of Scrofula

and all blood-taint- s. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery purifies
and enriches tho blood, cleanses tho
system of all impurities, and restores
health and strength. It cures nil
diseases arising from impuro blood.
Consumption is ono of them. It's
simply lung-scroful- a. In all its ear-
lier stages, tho " Discover' " effects
a cure. It's easy to sco why. Tho
medicine that masters scrofula in
ono part, is tho best remedy for it in
nnothor. It is the best. It's war-
ranted. It's tho only blood and lung
remedy that's guaranteed to benefit
or cure, or the money will bo re-
funded. No other medicino of its
class does it. How many would ba
left if they did?

It's the cheapest blood -- purifier,
sold through druggists, (no matter
how many doses arc offered for a
dollar,) because you only pay for
the good you get.

Your money is returned if it
doesn't benefit cr euro you.

Can you ask more?

cfy&CcttS, ,The Photo--

i'" grapher, is
kept busy all day turning out fine
work. Straws show which way
the wind blovsv 701 and 703
Austin avenue

For Sale A Rare Bargain.
I have a complete set of abstraot

books of tho deed reoords of tho city
of Waco and its suburbs, consisting
of thirteen largo volumoH. with ample
room to keep tho records for twenty
years brought down to date. These
books I wish tu soil and 'will let them
go at a bargain for cash, or I will trade
them for real estate in the city of
Waco. Not being able to get a suit-
able man to make out abstracts and
keep the books, and boing unable to
givo tho necessary timo to the books
myself, iB my reason for wanting to
soil. If doBired I can furnish desk
room and vault room for tho books in
my offico for tho purchaser. This is a
splendid opportunity for a man to
start up a good business. The right
kind of a man can get a bargain, not
onlv in these abstraot books, but in
city real estato. My list of bargains
cannot be equaled. Call and see roe.
Office in Paoifio hotol building.

James I.Mooki:.

A Reliable Piano House.
Prudent peoplo buy ooBtly articles

from tho most reliable houses. The
samo prudenco should govern buyers
of pianos and organs. Wo havo been
established twentv-si- x years in lexaB
and can refor to thousands of patrons
in all parts of tho stato. Wo are
agonts for tho best anl most popular
pionos and organs.

Tiios. Goqgan & Bno.,
112 Austin St.. Waco.

Diamonds, vatches, jewelry, silver-war- o

and bric-a-bra- all going at a
great sacrifice at tho great bankrupt
stookofD. Domnon & Bro.: Brown &
Co., auctioneers.

Buggies at theBuggies lowest prioes
over known at

Tom Padgitt's.

Whon you want nico fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oonts per pound, go to

Melloii & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Joo Lohman Is tho most popular iob
taurant man in Texas. His plao
17 8outb Fourth stroot.

Drink Coca-Col- a at W. L. Tuckers

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cpnmpn

Tilt BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a scamleis shop, Itli no tnekt or wax thrrait

to hurt ttiorictj inmlo of (lie lust lino rnir, sttluu
nnd ), mill omtiun 11 e make mart sAorj oiMj
Qradr than iintf othtr manufacturer. It equals Laud
soh nl shoos cost InK from I DO to 83 TO.

itC 00 Ct'iiiilui' llniuUnpHcil, tho finest citt4Oa shoo i'rr nlTereil for $MUj rttinU 1'rcuib
ImjiortPd shoes lilch oot from &i cm tu $13 ().
JJA Oil lluml-TMC- tl Writ Minis flno cnlr,
P"v st)lith, (omfortalilonnililuraUlp. Thnlicst

stioo otrr olTerod (it tills price ; sniiio Krado as cus-
tom nmdo shoos cost Int; from $1, UJ tofciUI.
CO till I'lillro Minn Itailttmd MmpO mid I ottorCnrrlorsnll Monrthcin; llnocalf,
scnmloos. smooth lusldo. heavy ihreo soles, cxtcn.
slonnlKo. 0110 pair will w earn ear.
CJO tut film en 10 uotetKr shoo ever offered at
mDmlm this prleo; ono trial "111 comluco Uioso
who want a shoo for comfort nnd sen Ice.

SO nml S'i.00 Worltiiiqimin'n sluts
nro ery stroiiK nnd durable. II1010 bo

bnvo given them n trial will wonr no oilier make.Dnuc) Si. (10 nnd 81.7.1 school shoes aroDUJO' worn hythoiiojscicrjwlierc; they sellon their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.
orl ioc SjII.OO llliinl-Nio- il shon, nestkuUICS lioiiRoln, ervstjllsh:equal3Krcncli

Imported shoes eostlnit f rom sum to 80 Hi.
l.mllrV J.-'i- Mi.OO .111,1 HI.7S shoo for

Mlssesnro tho host fltinlmtigola. stylish nnd durable.('miliar. S;o that W. I.. DoURlas' immu and
prlco nro stamped on tho bottom of iucU shoo.

K NO Sl'USTITUTE.ja
.Insist on local ndvortlsed dealers stipplylni; yon.
XV. L. 1M) DC LA f, llrocktoiuMnon. Holdbj

J. dansol Wood Shoo and Clothing;
Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as t ell as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth
ful as the embodiment of nature, ar-

tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
1 1 2 North Fifth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forroll have fitted up a suite of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in future Telephone at offico and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Store.

em

Notice.
On and attor May 15 all dogs not

wearing collars beuring the tag show-
ing that tho license has been paid
will be dealt with us the law requires.

Alf C. Neil, City Marshal.

New s'r nch Started.
Waco laundry has opened a

Branch oflico at Moses cicar stand 110
South Fourth streot, Bankors' row.
All orders loft will be promptly at-

tended to.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

strictly in it so far as the most expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are concerned, and the fact
that no Texan, whother for Claik or
Hogg, will ever be turned loose after
taking a seat in one of the comfortable
chairs of this establishment till he is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his en-

tire satisfaction, can be vou.hed for
by its many patrons.

FALL & PUCKETT

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL -:-EMBALMERS.

Real
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you have lotB, houBes, ranches or

any other proporty to buy or soil

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

oonsult the old reliable real ostatemon,

Sassaman
Bell & SAfSAiUN, No. 411, Fran

in Street.


